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In l l i i n |>itpiT mi iviwlyniH luiH boon fjivou of n cloHiul loop systom having an intagrator,
ivn On Oil' 1'loinonl, vvil.li hyutoroHin and a multiplier. It has been shown that the
uul .p t i t of Ihc iiil.oKrii.loi' w i l l Ix i u. train of triiiiigiilivr wavos. I'ractienl implementation
i i l ' H i i c i l i i iHyHlo in lining intcHriitoi) iiireuitu him boon givan.
I, Introduction
Appliml ' inj iH rtKpiir i i i j i f a li'iinigular WHVC gonei-utoi' that gives a symmetrical
output , i i t id I 'ho IVcKjuoncy of whidli can ho varied over a wide range by an
oxtoruaJ i n p u t voll^agc, urn many-fold. The theorotuial baaiti for the design of
Himh a system IHIH been pi'i^enl-od hero, liawod on the oloKod loop analysis. A
•sclieme lor practical implementation that IIHCH integrated circuit blocks, is
also provided, The circuit described by Klein and Hagenbeuk (1907) for this
piirpowe, however, IWCH only di.s(!i'ete components.
2. Analysis
In figure I is shown the Hcheinatio block diagram of the closed loop, that
has tin integrator ( I ) , a non-l inear element (N.L.), an On-Off element with
Rig.
of the doH(Hl loop.
fiHO Rcxmtr-h no/en
hysteresis, and a mul t ip l i e r (P). Much element/ has the respective tra infer
functions shown inside ench box. < ' ( , c,>, cn and <:,, are as follows :
r, — f e d back voltage/output voltage of the mul t ip l i e r ,
r2 = output voltage of the integrator,
?'., = output voltage of the On—()If element,
r.( == external voltage input to the multiplier.
Now
j, -sign iiidien.tcs : for r , — ± A/- wwiU' l i ing taken plaee
.S'T
c:
\vlierc (" is a eoiiwliiiil of
A) time
(4)
3. Discussion
shows lihc | I I ' ( » K W H o l ' H \ v i l . < ^ l i i n g . Tim output of the integrate is a
r u m p f u n c t i o n . No swi tch ing fakes place, un t i l the value of ca r
When c,, . > \'!ij'2, swi tching fak(»s plaeo. When swi tch ing has oct
nhipc of t'.j (Changes from | A to - A and the next switching taken
when f / - • l^'7~' ''''"• ''in"1 '/' taken to complete one cycle in, the
l i m e taken for ('._, to ehangc from r,, . = — lij'2 to <v••= -I A/- and back to
i.i\ through / / . Since A in the slope,
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Thus f l i c frc( | i icncy of the generafcMl f r ia .ngular wa-ves in
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11 (Mice, by varying A or //,, it is poHHible to vary the frequency of the generated
triangular waves. Kor a given value of T, A", and /C3fl4, either by setting the
v i t l i i o of A'aA/ by the two of a potentiometer at the output of the On-Off
( * l < n i i i M i t , or by noting tlio value of//., it w ])OHHib.lo to make the system oscillate
al. Mic I ' l u p i i n n l fro(|iieney, And now, if c;,, IH varied,/oliauges linearly. Thus
the nyHtein dim be nwxl IIH a I moat1 voltage controlled oscillator. In addition
to Mm triangular WII.VOH, the output of the On Off element iH a train of square
waves. It in alrtt) poHHtblo to prodtuso nine waves by properly shaping the
triangular WIIVOH with diodcw.
4, ('oiicliisions
11 IH not tlill 'nuilt to roiili/,o tliOHO elements electronically by using operational
ainpliliet 'N, Kiguro II shows Mie operational integrator and the Ou-Off element.
1' can be an in'togmtod c(hi|i multiplier. M is maintained constant by the
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